
March 15 2021 

Los Angeles City Council 
Planning and Land use Management Committee 
200 N. Spring Street, Room 360 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

5224 Irvine Ave. Valley Villcge, CA 91601 
E·mail: nancy@nahocrtsdistrict.c-em Tel: (818) 506-3132 

www . nohoortsdislricl.com 

Re: Letter of Support for 5444 N. Vineland Avenue Project 
Council File 21-0220 (CPC-2019-7320-VZC-HD-CU-SPR-RDP, ENV-2019-7321-MND) 

Dear Honorable City Council Members: 
It is very important that you approve the above-referenced project at 5444 N. Vineland Avenue in 
the NoHo Arts District, which will be considered by City Council's Planning and Land Use 
Management Committee on April S, 2021. 

I have served as President/CEO of NoHo Communications Group, Inc. since 2005 and operate 
the official website of the District. noboartsdistrict.com and NoHo Tours. My firm is the go-to 
resource for all cultu ral and artistic events happening in our vibrant neighborhood. I am proud to 
work closely with our community of professional theaters (the highest concentration outside of 
New York City), dance studios, art galleries, music recording venues, acting and art workshops, 
restaurants, and retailers to make sure NoHo sets the standard as the place "Where the Arts are 
Made." I am also exci ted about the ongoing transformation of the NoHo Arts District into one of 
Los Angeles' most eclectic, walkable, and livable mixed-use d istricts. 

This project Is greatly needed in our community. It will provide the essential convenience of self
storage in an attractive, pedestrian-friendly building that will transform Vineland Avenue. Demand 
for sel f-storage is high among NoHo residents as denser apartment buildings with smaller units 
are built in the area. Local business owners and arts organizations also rely on these types of 
facilities to meet their storage needs. 

In addition. the project's inclusion of 16,000 SF of visual and performing arts space operated by 
Artists & Makers Studios will be a major community asset with spaces for the creation, exhibition, 
and sale of art, as well as dynamic programming and performances open to the public. I have 
had the opportunity to work closely with the developer 1784 Capital Holdings and the Executive 
Director of Artists & Makers Studios on the design of these studios and performance spaces to 
make sure they meet the unique needs of NoHo's diverse artists, dancers, actors, and musicians, 
and am so exci ted to see these spaces in use. 

The COVID-19 Pandemic has been a major threat to the NoHo Arts District's survival. Many of 
our most treasured theaters, galleries, and business have closed o r are threatened with closing. t 
am gra teful to our community partners including the Office of Councilmember Paul Krekorian and 
the City's Department of Cultural Affairs for providing critically needed funding thai has helped 
some local theaters survive in the meantime. But we must do more for our commun ity, artists, 
and businesses. and getting this project built and open will be an important step in our recovery. 

Than~, 

~~&M~~ -
Nancy Bianconi 
PresidenUCEO, NoHo Communications Group, Inc. 


